Jobangebot-ID: 3771

Info zum Jobangebot
Jobbezeichnung:

Software Architect Enterprise Java (m/f) - Ref.Nr.: 5265

Jobangebot vom:

16.01.2009

Jobkategorie:

Programmierung, Softwareentwicklung

Beschäftigungsverhältnis:

Festanstellung (Vollzeit)

Beschäftigungsfrist:

unbefristet

Position:

Projekt-, Teamleitung

Eintrittstermin:

01.02.2009

Branche:

IT allgemein

Anfangsgehalt:

/ keine Angabe

Weiterbildung:

keine Angabe

Auslandseinsatz:

Nein

Diplomarbeit:

Nein

Job-Homepage:

http://www.access.de/german/AccessJobCoach/JobOffers/details/jobs/job_5265/index.asp?POS=AJL

gewünschtes Bewerberprofil
Fremdsprache:

Englisch

Führungserfahrung:

Nicht erforderlich

IT-Ausbildung:

Informatik

Programmier-KnowHow:

Java, JSP/J2EE

Datenbank-KnowHow:
Betriebssystem-KnowHow:
Multimedia-KnowHow:
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Jobangebot Text
Software Architect Enterprise Java (m/f)
Premier business and IT consulting and services company - Ref.Nr.: 5265

Our client is one of the leading independent information technology and business process services companies with
27,000 employees all around the world. Launching operations in Germany since 1990, the company has earned a solid
reputation for high-quality services. The experienced and dynamic professionals help clients to design, implement and
operate highly-effective IT and business environments, including systems integration and consulting, technology
management, managed application services and business process services. Through these services, you&rsquo;ll have
access to a wealth of tools and opportunities to build your skills set and career.
Responsibilities:
As Software Architect (m/f) you work with the program-level solution architect to define and evolve the e-Commerce
platform's overall solution architecture. In particular, taking responsibility for Enterprise Java-centric software
architecture concerns: working with Enterprise Java-knowledgeable resources to ensure best use and interoperability of
ATG and Enterprise Java technologies. Furthermore you work with development teams to make effective
implementation and design decisions as well as promote the software architecture.The e-Commerce team is
continuously growing and is currently seeking ambitious individuals (m/f) to strengthen the business unit.
Required Skills:
§
Degree in Information Technology or comparable practical experience
§
Several years of Enterprise Java (Java EE / J2EE) development, design, and software architecture experience
required
§
Significant experience as a lead developer, lead designer, or software architect is required
§
E-commerce / e-business experience is extremely valuable
§
Experience in agile software development is extremely valuable (required if no prior e-commerce / e-business
experience)
§
Application integration experience is extremely valuable (required if no prior e-commerce / e-business or
telecommunications / internet services industry experience)
§
Experience in the telecommunications or internet services industry is extremely valuable
§
German language skills beneficial, but not mandatory

Interested? Questions?
Kindly apply online via www.access.de/jobs or send us your application (reference number 5265) to:
access AG
Carolin Schlomann · Schanzenstr. 23 · 51063 Köln
Telephone number: (02 21) 95 64 90-225 · Telefax: (02 21) 95 64 90-920
E-Mail: select@access.de · Internet: www.access.de
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